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DR. J. H. M'GEE
PhyBiclan Surgeon and Obstot

.If 1 It mrician nasiceu Texas utlico at
JohnBona Drug store, offers his
Professional aervico to citizens of
Haskell and surroundingcountry

Sr. A. G. Neathery.
Physician,Surgeonand Obstetrician
Offers his Professional services to

the peopleof Haskell mid

surrounding country.
tj I Office at Johnson UroB , Drug Store, 'C3

Dr. P, N. Brown,

ZD B 1TTIST
KatahlUhed 1831, ilt

ABILENE, TEXAS.
"tJ-Offlc- o: Harth SecondStreet.

Will exchangework for a lock.

r COCKUKIX. JoiiniK. COCKtllt.I.,

Notary I'ubllc.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AUIt.KNE, .. TEXAS,
tyWill practlco in Haskell and adjoining

coantlu... 4 S3

OSCAR
Attprney & Counscllor-aUa-w

AND

3Votnry I?utlit,
SAfXfrt.1,,. , TlCAS.

3 "W. XJLnJs,

Attorney-at-La-w

K9WIU practlco In all the State Courts. --CS

AySOX TEXAS.

" SONeY to Loan.
Ad Attorney for EaBtern Cupitoliat

Will Loan Liberally
On Flrtt Mortgages on good Henl Kstato In

Ilaikcll Vonoty on Ions: tlmo and Low ICato or
Iutureat.

JohnG. .Tames.
WJU1IITA FALLS TEXAS.

J.L.DEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

tfEitlrantesim Unlldlnga Fnrnlehcd on
Application. .

ShopSonthweat of Public Square.

A9KELL lM-SS-l- TEXAS.

Who aro weak. Nervous and do
liintRti'il and sufforlMk from nurMEN vouadebility, seminal weakness,
nightly emissions, una nil inoei--

of eurly evil habits, whichI LI Ifucts to premature decay, Con.
sumption or lusuiiuy, uenu lor
Tears' Treivtlso on Plseaboof

Man, with particulars forllomo Cure.
Cures guaranteed, No cureno pay. J T

Vkam, UU and UU Church St. .Nashville,

Twco Halt a, Pres., WmTohiuv, Secy,,

Abileno Invoatmont Company.
BMlEatato and Iuiuranco. (Money to loan)

n farms aud Ranches. Special attention to

purchasing or Vendors Lien Notes. Homestead

lawaand Utlanco dun thuStatu do nut Inter-fa-r

with ourmethod or loans or puchascs of

NoW a. Call at office or write to us,
Ablluao Taylor County Texas.

The Humphrey House

AMSON TEX.
Will keep its tables supplied

with the beBt tho market affords,

and tho proprietor will give his

nersoualattention to tho comfort

of bid guests.
Respectfully, K. Humphrey

f

9WATCHES AT COST!
la E'UMl.M KkelMl,. Walcb D w

cicnm mi uw iit tuit nwci or r.um aoi
W.lttua Wiubn.li Onlqu.liir nll olll
CuM) at.UxivlUatif.aunr.' I'rlm. Th
jcly fipumuullv , t lo 8A1K

J0rl lli ruruo uu 10 wirr.u-n- j 10

rroiiUc ' 41ilullr lUIUblo Tlao.
tt.p.n, ul lo tun Umcur; Klih Ui.m
Oi'U Maoufwlurvr.'rulUlumulw. Cultril.
tim n1rnJwK. a. ntURIrON

f(i., lrnl, flln;i UH..L.

YOUNG WOMAN'S SUICIDE.

Victim of Man'sPerfidy, She Ends
Her Shamein Death.

A MOST GIfcvVl'ITIC AC
COUNT,

Of tho Pitiful Airnir-notrii- yc'd by the
Mini Sue Loved, Sho cvon Miidu

Iler Wedding DreB, nndDonn-
ing It Took tho Kutul Doso,

Weatiiehkoud,Tex,. Aug 27. A
very sensational nnd distressing
caseof seductionnnd suicide was
developedhere to-d- ay, although a
strong effort has been made by all
parties concerned to suppress the
luctB in the case. Thu victem of
man's lust and perfidy was Miss
Sallio Cornelius, a
school girl. Until three months
since her home has alwaysbeen in
this oily, whereshewaswell known
and her Inmily highly respected.

About that time the family re
moved to Vernon, The subsequent
history of tho casewas learnedonly
after tho most poisistentinquiry on
the part of theNews representative
as even tno undertakers had been
enjoined to silenceon the subject,
tho family physician could not be
found and all othei 8 approachedon
tho subjectdeclined to state the
acts,although rumors were life on
the streets.

It has been defiinitely ascertain
ed, however, that tho girl returned
to thiH city from Vtmon about a
week since, accompauied by her
mother andtwo brothers, and went
to the homeof J. M. Bayner on
tho north side of tho city, where
tho mother of tho girl stated Bhe
.vithtd her to remain while her
trouseauwas being made up lor un
early wedding.
Not suspectingthe condition of the
girl, Sir. Bayner readily acquiesed,
Friday night she uskedMrs. Cor
nelius if she might receive compa
puny that night and concent was
given. Her viator came ai sho
expected,but did not enter tho
house wuiting for her ut the gate.

Miss gallie Cornelius lelt the
hoU3e with her eBcort and did not
return until a latu hour, Bnvint?
they had been to an entertainment.

On their return hercompanydid
not enterthe houa?, but left her at
tho gate.

Saturday morning the girl com.
plained of being indieposed, and
about 9 o'clockshe dressed in her
wedding clothes, which bad mean
while beencompletedfor her, and
eft the house with a parcel sup

posed to enntoin letters.
She next stopped in a drug store

on north Main streetand herepur
chaseda box of rough on rats and
ten capsules,as the News corres-
pondent is informed, The clerk
who sulci her tho poison says ho
obsorvednothing in her action
or maimer to excite suspicion,but
hat she appeared very cheerful

and affable, und as n t poison ii
old daily he readily let her have

it with out question,
After leaving the drng store the

poor girl proceededtu Ilentz's gin,
about oneand a hulf miles south,
and tilled thu capsules. On her
way buck sho took eight oi them
without water andaftergoing 6omo
distancebecamevery thirsty, and
calling at a houseuskeda lady for
a drink. Shu returned to Banner's
houseat noon and rolused to oat
and wasovideutly very sick. She
after Htated that she had intended
never to return to tho housoa live,
as her expectation was sho wonld
die on the way from the effects of
the poisou.

Drs, Emanuol and Millikiu were
summoned during tho afternoon
and udmioiatovedpowerful emetics,
but pronouncedher case hopeless
from tho first, although they con-

tinued to work with her uufil 1

o'clock Sunday morning.

Sho remained in the samecondi-
tion through out Sunday, suffer-
ing intenseagony,but was perfectly
rational. She hud told tho physi-
cians that sho was enciente.

Monday moning in tho absence
of the family phyAiuiiiu Dr McKin-z- io

wns BUinmoneil lo attend lier,
and ho stated to tho New reporter
that he found her in tho labor of
childbirth. He deliyered her of
a sevenmonths fmnnle fustuu, dead.
After this sheseemedto rally and
thero was hoposof her recovery,
but about 4 o'clock in tlieaftemnon
her I) in in becameaffected bv tho
poison and sho became a raving
tnaninc, aud to continued until
12:30 o'clock this morning, when
she died.

Her ravings wore pittiful in the
extreme,us shecalled the name of
her betrayer over uud over again,
and besoughthim to fulfill his
promiseto hor, and save her life
aud honor.

The young girl is described as
beingsmall and but 17 years old
as above stated. Sho was not con--

siderd very pretty but of n lovable
disposition and above reproach.
She had attended schoolhere dur-

ing the last seselbn aud for years,
and was well known. Her parents
and three brothersare now in this
city.

The sadcuse is deeply deplored
by all, and sentimentsof pity for
tue poor girl are miugled with ex
pressionsof sympathy for her es-

timable family and denunciations
of her botrayer.

The remainsof tho deadgirl were
viewed by Coroner Leach and in-

terred in thu city leiuotery at 1

o'clock this afternoon.

EXAMINING TRIALS BEGUN.

Be'ore Judge Ilightowor of Liberty
Distrlot Warranrs for Twoaiy-Thre-o

Issued Itotn Factions
Have Confidence In the

Sheriff.

Richmond, lVx.,Au. L'G. Coun-
ty Judge Weston issued warrants
this evening culling for tne arrest
of tweenty-lhr- ee men on a charge
of the murder of Sheriff Oarvey
and ff Blokely. Ton was
arrested at once nnd tho ballance
will be brought before JudgeHigh-towe- r

at the opening of court to-

morrow morning. These mon in-

clude n few businessmen, but the
mostof them areyoung men.

L. B. Hightower. jadgo of the
Liberty district, reached hereonthe
early morning train for tho purpose
of holding a preliminary examina-
tion of personscharged with being
engagedin the late riot- - District
Attorney Hanney of Hempstead
and Assistant Attorney General
W. L. Davidsonof Austin caine in
on thenoon train.

The court opened 8 :30 this after
noon, and the causeof Messrs Vol-- n

ey and Giff Gibson was callod.
The state is representedby Assist-

ant Attorney General Davidson,
County Attorney C, V Meek and
District Attorney Hanney. The
defendantsare representedby Mess
John C. Mitohel and P. E. Pearson
of Richmond, C. S-- Taliaferro of
Houstou and JudeHickey of Bra-

zoria county. Every mau enteriog
the courthouseia rigidly searched
by the rangersto avoid all posibil- -

ity of iufroducing deadlyweapons.
Of coursetho excitement is not

overyet, but both factions shows a

disposition to let tho law tako its
course uud settle the trouble. Tho
general belief is thata permanent
peacecannot be eujoyed until all
the families of the'two fuotiona cau
come togetheras before the troubles
opened which has divided them in
churches! in schools and "every

other social gathering.
The county commissioners'court

will meetMonday Sept. 2, for the
purposeof filling all vacancies a--
mong tho other county' aflicialsl

County JudgeWeston is expected
to resign aud tho new court will
elect u county judge to fill tho

. JudgeHiglitower, by agreement;
of all tho attorney's eng.iged, ad- -'

jouruod his court until J o'clock to-

morrow, when the evidence will be
taken as rapidly as possible. Mr.
0. E. Dwyer of Houston is the olli-cl- ul

stenographer employed r

of thu court.
No one can even guesshosv long

tho court will continue, but it is
expected that the evidencewill all
be taken in 'four or five dayes.

Members of both factions pass
each other often aud strangers
could not tell by their actions that
thoy had beenactors in such stiring
events, Tho men of both fuctious
have every conlidencointhe young
rangersueiiu, anu no will be sure
to preservethe public peaceat all
haztrds if thu whole rangersforce
of tho state is called on to aid him.

i.i
Electric Bitters.

Thio remedyis becomingso well
known and so popular as lo nend
no special mention. And who
haveused ElectricBitters sing the
same aong of praise, A purer
medicinedoesnot exist and it is
guaranteedto do all that it claim
ed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseasesof the Liver and Kidneys,
will removePimples, Boils. Salt
Rheum and other affectionscaused
by impure blood. will dnvo Mala-

ria from iho systnmand prevent as
well as cure all malarial fever
For euro of Headache, Consump-
tion nnd Indigestion try Electric
Bitters--Entir- e SHtisfaet'on guaran-
teed, or money refunded,. Piico
50 cts. and $1.00 per bottle at
Johnson Bros. Drugstore.

A YOUNG i1!AN KILLED.

Four Pnrlloshnvo a difllouly with an
Officer andoneLooseshis Life.

Denifon, Tex., Aug. JG. To
night ut 10 o'clock a dilBcuty oc

curred on Main street near tho
Westernunion telegraph office, be
tween the city ofliturs and four
young men from the country south-

east of Denison tin miles. Three
of tho country men grabbed city
Marshal Ed James and wero at-

tempting to kill him, it is alleged,
when Ofllcer Henry Hackney ran
up and attemptedto quiet tho dis
turbance. One of tho young men
named Bixby, it is said, drew his
pistol, and wasin tho act of shoot
ing Ed James whenu ball from
Hackney's pistolcrushed through
his braiu and he fell to the ground
a dead mau. The other parties
were all arrestedaud arc now in
jail.

Is ConsumptionIncurable.

Read tho following: Mr C H,
Morris Newark, Ark., says: "Was
down with Abscess of tho Lungs,
and friends and physicians pro-nouc- ed

Incureablo Consumptive.
Begun tnkeing Dr. King's New Dis-

covery foi Consumption, am now
on my thiid bottle, and ablo to
oveifeo the work on my farm. It
is the finest medicineover made.

Jessie Midlewart. Decatur,
Ohio, says: "Had it not been for
Dr. Kink's New Discoveryfor con
sumption I would have died of
Lung trubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of
health." Try it. Sample bottle
free at JohnsonBro. Drugstore.

Neuralgic Veraonn
And tlione trouMwl with nervnnsneiarcsnltlnr
from ram or overworkwill be relievedby taking

lli'own'a Iron Bittern, ccnulno
bustradowatkandcrosdredHuesouwrapper.

Needing a tonic, or etilMren that want ImllUlns
up, almuli! taku

imOWN'H IKON 11ITTEHS.
It i pleasantto take, omc.1 Miliaria, Indigos-tlcn,in- 'l

UUIyu!!ics6. All dciUcndgeplt.

i'H EO. L1EVCK, President. Wm. CAMEltON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. O. LOWDON, Cashier.

wm w
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.00.'

.Directors:
THKO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS. E. 13. ROLLINS. JNO.

UOWYEK, J. W. RED, W. 1J. BRAZLETON, J. O. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. .

Abilene, gg? Texas

No pmt;em9 .

SAD9IS3Y AND EABKESS I? AC-TOB-Y

Xo. 'Jo't-Pin-
e

SI ABILEXE 7 EX

also .1Ca:c a '
Spec--' j Also Fine Buggic

tally of Fine Slock IT A ENESS. .

SADDLES

on Ike

ClfEYEX.YE STYLE

Pul up on Gheyenne

Goodell Trees.

JOHN Rn JONES CO.
,e Manufacture s of auddealersin

bier, Slii&gk hi hzd Blind:

Wholesale

singlc and Double

,al Less

PRICE
Than You Order of

Easlcrn Faclorys.

TESTES..

Texas.
Retail Dealer in

EESTATJEAUT:
1, 1 wm$k Htm

Meals at all hours, Table furnished

with the best'the market affords.

South West Corner of the Public Square.

HASKELL

C. EVANS- -?
(Successorto Wm. Ca.mkron & Co. )

and

LTJMB IE' ZRV
SbingloB,SaRhes,Doors,Bliudo,Mouldinga,Lime,PlaBterand HairCement

PuVirluiHini? for cntnh in lurigo ciaiititlet omtbleaub
to oirur our putroAa utlvtintumrcB thatour comuotltom ,

cauuot.

N. H. BURNS CO.
rAljlMAIlj'

Agricultural Implement: Machiasry
.

QUEEXSirAGiE, TfXV'AdtE, GLASS )I'A HE 'UA XD LAMPS

Albany o o Texas,'
Agents for Chatter Oak- - Stove.i, Studnlnkrr WrtRnnn, Ffr.
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The HaskellFree Press,

A WKKKt.V NKWSl'ArKIt
FUUM81IPI) EVKKY SVl'URDAY,

AT JIASk'KM.. TKXAS.

OiUi'lnt 'licr of 1 ankull County.

Ktilvrtnl At the Tost OHlec, Haskell, Texas,
.Sccon.lclaaa Mall nmtti:r.

V)CAiiMAtiTiN,:it K. Martin. It. It. Maiitin,

MARTIN BROS.
Kditorw nmt Publisher.

HASKELL, TXE4S.
SUBSCRIPTION, ?1.50 per yenr

Tiierk are 180 000 men on Btrike
iu London.

The fire fiend has been djing its
work again, It seems as though
all the grass in the county will be
burned up.

Galvestonhas been visited by
an other storm that demoli-ho- d n

fow houses in a thinly populated
portion of the city.

The Abilene District Fair begins
in October, what are the farmers
going to show? An are they go-

ing to let Haskeilgo unrepresented?

Themehas beehvery few beef cat
tleruoved out of this see'ion this
Heaeon. Beef buyers could btrike
bargainsnotv if they would visit
Haskell.

Haskkm. needs more houses to
rem. There is money in teunant
houses. There is a daily demand
for a residencethat would accomo-dat- e

a small family.

The farmers should begin to
prepair for the fall sowing of Hmall
grain. Breakyour land deep and
seed and roll and you will get
good returns for your pains.

An excursion Jrain of negroes
were tired into as the train
nearedthe depot ut Goldsboro La.,
the other day. There was seyeral
negroeswounded, butnone report-
ed killee.

C'oh.n is not much in demand at
50c. Purchasers t.'ilnk that owing
to the large cropthis year it can be
bought later on at !5c, but if they
would take into consideration
the increased demand causedby
the unpiecedeutedsettlementof the
county they will changetheir

You poor, hard working farmer
of the cold NorthernStates, come
to Haskell county where we haue
long cool snrnmers and short mild
winters, wberft yon can work more
than three hundred days of each
year in the Held, and grow every
thing you ever heard of. Lands
only 82.00 to S3 00 pr acre.

A leading and uew feature of the
Dallas Weekly News is Southern
news Relating to your old homes
aDd old friends tn other states.
This is especially interesting to
Texaspeople who are natives of
otherstates. A new story, ''Blind
Love" by Wilkey Collins, has just
begun. In all respects The Dallas
news is an Ideal Family and Farm
paper.

Thkiie is going to ho an election
on prohibition in Jonescounty
soon, and the Westernis a strong
advocateof the meaBure,and in an
articleagainstthe trafic advises its
supporters in Jones county to
uoye to Haskell and Abilene,
where they can find an opening
This would bo a good move, for the
freight on the jng traflo is about
to break up the Western's constitu-ancy-,

and besids the casesof excess-
ive drinking by those who will
have whiskey ia increased, under
thejug and bottle system.However
there is a claps of citizens that pro-
hibition protects, snch for instance
that cannot provide but when it is
convenient will drink to excess.
Thenthere is a classthat haveman-
hood enough to provide such an
amountof liquor us they need and
only ukp the tiume when it should
be u?ed.

CITY HOTEL,
W. P. RUPE, Proprietor,

PIBST-GrrASS-IN-WmY-RESF- ECT

Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Stylc.cverytliing in Apple-pi- e

OEDEE.
Gleam Ife&s audi f,at-stas- litems

DayBoakd: $14.00pr month.v
HSFKates$16 00 per Montktejg- -

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

THE WISCONSIN TE

The Slnglc-llande- d Train and Stage
Desperado.

BLACK UAirr. ALIAS
HOLHEY,

Behind the Bars-- He Acknowloclgeu

Hie Operation'Giving a Detailed
StatementoflhsVarious Rob-

beries. He's a Dime-- Novel
freak.

Rkithuo, Micb., Aug- - 80. Koy-i.o- nd

llolzhey, the lone
who torified northern Wiscon

sin for five months past, robbing

trains, waylaying stage coaches

and holding up pedestrians, ia in

custody. He was captured here

this morning by City MarshalGlode

andJustice of the pease r. rei-
ser and will bo taken.to Bossemer
to answer for tbo killing of F.

Leischbein,at Gogebic, on Monday

of this week. Hlozhey confesses

a

all --.in'imMwripR
gleeptirywLicll h(J

At. 7 this -- .in.i n'u .i m,k
and were i of

tho is a German
J. wasnear ;

met a man dressed
roughly and appenrantly anxious
to attention. The Marshal
was by his close likeness to

immediately !

front of the saying:
"I want you."

money

money

robbed

woods

chain.

nVWk morning Marsnai

Glode
wnlkimr
heme. When the;,

escape
struct

square

robber

The his ,

to before 'THE
could nUtol felled Court September

which I lerm D,

atiinimd to the To any

conscionaness
: greeting:

on the way. At the ho was

and three revolvers, three
four pocketbooksand

other wero found on his
One pocketbookbore the

nameof RamundHolzhey, the rob-

ber's name He was put under ex-

amination and acknowledgedlie
the robbery of tho

and northern at Elli-

son May and tho robbery at
lake Gogebic la6t Monday.

Among the pocketbooks found
was one from b Leischbein

he killed and robbed
np the stage at Gogebic

and which contained letters and
papersbearingFleiechbein's name.

also hud Fleischbein'swatch. He
gave a detailed statement of his
variousrobberieswhich was quite
interesting. The reward for tho
crpturo of llolzhey aggregateabout
83500--

III-- , Aug. 31 Postoffice
Inspector is one of the
men who was in tho for
Wisconsin stage robber who was

this morning. Mr,
home is in Pulyifer Wisconsin

and he knows all about the high-
wayman,who is known as "Black

tho lone highwaymanof Wis''
In an interview Mr. eaid:

"I must say Black is the
cleverestwoodsman in the north-
west. His propernameis Redmund
Holzhey and his home is iu

His first attempt at stage
was in April last, when he

held up stagegoing from
to Simonds,on the line

Milwaukee, Shore and
the he appeared
kerchief lied around

his He shot tho horses and
went through tho pr$6Hiig'iv, and

a and got nothing. TIih

taining hundred dollars in
and robbed two passengers

of850. One of them had 8800 in
currency, but the robber failed to
get it. His third wfcay was made on
the stagerunning from Shernanoto
Landgade;on Menominee rcsi-vatio-

Two pussengorswere rob-t)edof)-J20

and the
containing
Again Black tackled, unaided,
the stage on the Milwaukee

railroad line and
An later he robbed the

train' During all this he was
holding up wafarers
through the of Gogebic coun
ty. Following his tniin robbery he
enteredBonderol village in Sher-
nano county and compelled Phil
Cunn, proprietor of general Mer-chandis-e

store, to deliver the
money in tho store This
amountedto He also got a
gold watch and lie was
unmaskedat the time and was fully
recognized by Mr. Cann. His next
exploit was the the

to tho stage and wgcon8in Centml,,j,.
Justice Welser berv of thestage Gogebic,

down street from "Black Bart boy 27

railroad 'j: He born in Gei many.

depot they

man,

jail

lost

took

Bart

Rart

time
wiib

face.

poor lott

mail
some
Bart

and

time

safe.
$S0.

iid id jjunio nuu (Jicnsaub lit lllb
mannerand of build. He
always carries a kuifo and revolvei.
He chose the lifo of a robber as

result readingdime novels.
oyer 100 of wich were at one time

in '"9 room'"and stepped

citation;
stranger whipped hand

his hit, nocket. but he SPATE OF TEXAS,

draw a was In the District

bv Marshal Glode's billy A. 1880.

him. II vrna taken the Sherill or Constable
village jail, recovering of Haskellcounty

aearched
gold watches,

articles
persons.

enmmited Mil-

waukee train

he
the man when
beheld

He

ChicauO,
Pulsifer

hunt the

captured Pulsi-fer- 's

Pulsifer

Pulsi-
fer. rob-

bing
the Pul-

sifer of tho
Lake Wes-

tern road. At
a red hand

several

the

pouch
secured.

northern
it. hour

passing

their

the of

in

You are herebycommandedthat
by making publication of this Ci-

tation in somenewspaperpublish-
ed in the county of Haskell.if'theie
be a newspaperpublished in Baid

County, (but if not, then in the
nearestcounty wherea newspaper
is published)for four weeks pre-

vious to the return day hereof,
you summon Clara Kauffman
who is a non-reside- nt of the
state of Texas, and whose pluce
of residenceso far ns known to
pl'fl.' is in Bremen Germany, to he
and appearbefoiethe district court
to bo holden in and for the County
of Haskelli at the court house
thereof in Haskell on tho 0th day
of Sept, A. D. 1SS9, then andthere
to answertho Petition of tho state
of Texas by her attorneyJ. E.
Wilfong; filed in said court, on
the 22nd day of July A. D. 1889
File number 5!, against the
oaid Clara Kauil'man, and al-

leging in eubBtance as follows to
wit: That defendentwas on July
lGth 1887 and hassince tbut date
been residing in Bremen Germany

and hasever been a non-res- i.

dent,alien and subjectof Germany,
That on Eaid date she purchased

from JuliusRuuge of Galveston,
county Texasthrough his atttorney
in tact Henry Rungo for the sum
of $2500 a tract of 1000 acres of
laud out oi tho Heil O. Campbell
survey in Haskell county Texus
Abat. No. 92 Sur. No, 110 and de-

scribed by the metes and bounds
as follows;

Beginning at southwest cornor
of Sur No. 54 made for John Gainer
for the Southeast corner of this
survey. Thence,north JJC51 varus
to northwest comer of said
Hurvoy No. 54 for N. E,
Corner of lhi Longou, a
tnesqmio Hnrs h dUj I'j W varus

secondattemptwas more liuittul, ; an,j Knottier baib K. 10 varus,
for he secudtbo mail pouch con-'TUc- uce west 1515 varus with tho

ABILENE MY GOODS CO.

BARGAINS INDRE5S-Q00D-
3,

At 10 cents per vnrd we are showing a splendid
line of Sntteens. Colored ChallieB at 7 cts per yard,
worth 10 ctB. Cream ground Ohallies, fast colors,
at 6 cts per yard. Half wool Beige at 10 cts per yard,
worth 15 cts. ITalf wool Beige, tho latest and most
novel, at 15 cents per yard.

WHITE DRESS GOODS,

A splendid line fine cross bar muslin 121 cts per
vard, worth 20 cts per yard. Plaid White DresBGoods

. . ... ...n 1 - IT Or. l 'PU-- . nnn.loiu to i) cis per yarn, worm iu w u tic iuio kuuuo
must be sold at once.

SILK GLOVES AND MITTS.

25 Dozsn Silk Mitts nt 20 cts per pair, wotu 85 cts,
20 Dozen bilk Mitts at 25 cts per pair,worth CO cts.
10 Dozen Pure Black Silk Gloves at 10c. cheapat 05 eta
Our 50c Silk Gloves aro cheapat 75 cts per pair.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!!

Our 10c ladies' IIoso can't be duplicated for less
than 15 cts por pair. 50 dozen ladieshose at 15 cte,
worth fully --'; ct per pair, uur --uo aua 20c nose are
usually sold at 30c and '10c per pair.

MAMMOTH SHOE BARGAINS

T,nri;na fine. hnMnn hIiiips nt$l flf). wnrth ftl SO. VSO'tl f It W " " V

PairsLadies' fine button shoesut Si.25, worth ?2.00.
200 pBirs Ladies' fino button Bboes SI 50, worth 82 00.
250 pairs Ladiesextra lino button shoesat 52 50 re-

duced from S8.50. 8 rases Men'sbrngnnshoes,UOc to
$1.25, worth

.
SI

.
25 to SI. 75. Boys brngnu slice', strict--

- nn 1 - fr xr r
ly tuvt-clns- at uuo ana ;?i uu. amirs line nreis enoe3
nt fti Tifl rpdiinfd from S2 00. Men's fine dressshot r nt.

S1.75and $2.00. former price S2.COS8 00. 200 pairs
Men's dross shoesat 5"z.&u reuueeuirom ou.

BARGAINS IN HATS.

Men's black wool batsat 50c, cheap at 81.00.
b'aok wboI hatsat 75c, cheap ut SI 25. 10 Dozen
Men's black fur hate at SI .25, worth 82.00 10 Dozen
Men s black fur hats at 81.50 and 81.75. worth 82 50
to 88.00. Men's line clear nutria whito hats at 82 00,
worth fully S3.00. 5 Dozen Men's Derbv hatsat$l 35.
worth 82 50, 5 Dozen Men's Derby hats at 82 00
worth 88.00. 10 Dozen Boys' wool hatsat 25c. worth
50o. 10 Dozpn Boys' wool hatsat 40c worth 65c. 25
Dozn Boys' line wool hat.s at 75c. worth 81.00,
Men'o white fur hats at 81 50, worth 82 50.

Leagueline to a Mtakf for thenorth-
west cornerof this survey. Thence,
south,3654 varah to a stakeon the
south boundary of the League for
the southwestcorner. Thence east
with the League line 1545 varas
to tho beginning.

That defendantiff now holding
said land and claiming title to
same, That at said datoand now
a non-reside- of this state and
subjectof Germanycould not un-

der the laws of this slate and un-

der the laws and treatiesof the
United Statesacquire titlo to real
property in this stateby purchase.

Wherefore,premises considered
your petetioner prays that

bo cited to answer this suit,
that saidland be declared forfeited
to the Stateof Texas and a judge-
ment rendereddivesting out of de
fendent and vesting in the Stale of
Texas,all light, title and interest
in and to said land and that such
other andfurther generaland speci-
al relief be granted plaintiff in their
cause as to tbo court may seem
proper.

Herein Fail Not but have you
then and there,before said Court
this writ, with your return thereon
showing how you have executed
tho same.

WITNESS, C I). Long Clerk of
the District Court of Huskell
County.

Given under roy handfro) and the seal of said Court,
1

lJ- - ' j in Haskell this the 6 day
-- v of August A. D. 1889.

O. D. Long, Clerk District
Court Haskell Co. Texas.

By L. S Long, Deputy.
(indoksed.)

Iu District Court Haskell County
Texas.

w
Ao. 50.

Stale of Texas
vs.

Clara Kauffman.

Ifswd on tltC) biv of An.' A.T
1S80 C. D. Lnp. CI. rk.

District Cl. Hn-k- U Co

By L, H. Long, Deputy.

Men's

1111 indjOoi in tn rut.

Men'a white fur bats at j250, wgjjh.tS.C0.
Tnefe is no market thatcau beatne on thesegoodt; ,

MEN AND BOYS'

At 25 cts we have men's work sbirls worth 40c.
At 50c we haye a variety of work shirts, worth 76V,
Men's fine white dressshirts at 75c, $100 and $1,25.
10 dozen men's unlnundriod whito shirts at 35o worth
50c. 20 dozen men's uulaundried white shirtsat 50c
worth 75o, 10 dozen men'sunlaundried white shirts
at 75c, worth 81 00.

Whito bed spreadsat 50o worth 7ao, Whito bed
spreadsat 81.00 worth 81.50. Fino whito bed spreads
at 81.25, worth 81.75 Our 82 50 white spreadsare a
model of beauty.

Wo have a fine line of parasolsand thoy will be
sold regardlessof cost.

Turkpv rod table cloth in bolt at 25o por yard,
worth 35c. At 40 cts per yard wo can sell you Tur-
key ied tablecrash worth 05. At $1.00 we nre sellinc
somefino table cloths worth 81.50. Extra large and
tine at 81.35

Elaborately bordered shades, fringed, 75o. Very
heavy borderedshades, fringed, 81.00. Fine Lace
Curtuins 81 50 per pair, worth 82.00. The foregoing
shadesnre first-cl0- 3s material,good springs, and w
deliver uud put them up in your house.

Come and buy slippers of ns, for our former coBt:
prices aro greatly reduced in order to close them out

Ladies'Vests at 20cand 25c, worth 85o to 50c.
Ladies' Gowns, Skirts ifcc, at about half price.

Rememberthat Millinery is now one of the greatV
attractions of our house;our prices aro lower tbauanywherein the city. Vory Respectfully,

ABILENE VRV GOODS

ABILENE

CheapSale

IP

SHIRTS.

HH IE

STABLE.

SPREADS'

WINDOW SHADES.

SLIPPERS! SLIPPERS!!

UNDERWEAR.

COMPANY,'

J!3

TEXAN,

7E?1M6,:LYD VEIIICKLES FOR Hi it ts kr LOW RTFSWe can Afford to Keep TeamsCheaper than nv HaVeA Farmm Connection With Stable, and Raiseall KinSs of Grain and
fifth PER& BALDWIN HASKELL TEXAS

DEALERS IN
FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGAftS. WILL KEEP

ALWAYS ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF
THE KENTUCKY WHISKY.

HASKELL TEXAS.

DEALER IN

)! HitS3 WVi VXLWYJKt)

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.

HWAgent for Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Intimates Furhishsd
on Application ascheap anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

D Wo WMSTEN.
DEALER

GROCERIES,PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
I'lne St ABILKNK TEXAS

Cilt and Seo before buying cla0Wl.

ooi. iruwanufTfo boa. PteeTe4,

Lft WINTWORTHm JOBACADEMY
f UCZINOXON, MO.

I.M . Th.mMt.tbo.ronihlr Military Bcrd

BED

PARASOLS,

TABLE CRASH,

LADIES'

MILLINERY!

Hammoiis&Keister.

CELEBRATED

III IIIIII .1

as

IN

mo

M

jlB. ,t,H.elirexas.
Mil Rttirl " fc.

Stray animal to tbo ownem for a reasonable
fee. Will hunt 1 11 Kartell and adjolnlag

Counties, CorrcapondenceSollcUad.

EAULL
Female Seminirv.

rifll.lvuuul.Ufti .I.,. .. ... ... . -
u1jr.11 inrwi ycari, y"(""T"r,riftD. sin yer bu4 Cltr. Ctufof ut rejected leaf

iotSpt.lrl. (air'
omivb 101 wmi eg

. MXMOTOIT,

i V

" v
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"BASS BlOTI EMS
r Zlea-cL-a --visurters

Por Drugs, Patent Medicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,"Stationery, School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line of HOLIDAY 1
rLAR'GKST STOCK, Grealesl Variety, Lowest Prices,SOIJHT TJTK TP APE OF A IfTXTest PUTESTEEET,ABILBITE, TEXAS.

TheHaskell FreePress.

Oflrlal Pnporof IlMkrll County .

Term $1,W jiurannnm, Invariably ca"h"hi
dvanoe.

.lilmtlnlng rains made known on itpplluntlun

Saturday, Sept. 7, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS.
District court will convene

Monday
--Win, Price of Palo Pinto is in

the city.

Win. Ward was in the city
Wednesday.

The metbodiatchurchWill soon
be completed .

For builders hardware call
on Miller and Kiddle.

Don't forget to read the new
"ads" this week.

Haskell was visited by a bright
showerTuesday.

Have your Sewing machine
repaired by W, H, Parsons.

F. E. Tuaner will open his
Drugstore in a few days.

MHIer& Riddle keepa full line
of farming implements.

The weather has been quite
cool for this time of the year.

For Stoves and Cooking Uten.

hsoali on Miller &. Kiddle.

&ain Sacks
al Johnson 'tiros.

C. P. Huntington proposesa
consolidation of all the railway
cisterns.

We will keep on hand a full
line of tiu ware. Miller & Riddle.

D. L, Smith's sheepbrand is half
circle ou shoulder,black paiut.

If you want a first-cla-ss sewing
tfachine call on Miller & Riddle.

J(b. Goodlet of Brenbam is

visiting the family of Capt. 0. P.
Killough.

L. B. Aguew is ajjle to ho. ou
the streetsagain though ho has to
use bis crutches.

Cf. B. Williamson was in the
cityThursday aud subveribed for

the FeeePress.
Severalloads of corn was sold

iu town Wednesdayat 50 cts. per
buBhel,

The cattle men have returned
from the range,as water is getting
yory scarce,

If you needa first-cla- ss wind
mill aud pump call ou Miller &

Riddle at Haskell.
Our junior H. Bee Martin went

to Albany Tuesdayon business for

the FltKE PllESS,

$2 50 reward for tho bestpeck

of Wheat raised in baskell county.
7-tt Lomax & Jones

Frank McGregor went to Al-ban- y

Tuesday,for a fine pair of
mules,sent bim by his father.

For an easy quick shave call
ou W. H. Parsons, only 10 cents,
and a neat hair-cu- t 25 cents.

Rev. D, Jameshasbeen assist-

ing Mr. Blair in the protracted
meetingat this place,

Rey. 8. H. Blaia has been con-

ducting a protracted meeting at
this place for severaldays.

P, A. Martin Esq. oounty at-

torney of Ybuog county and wife

was iu Haskell last Monday.

Mr. Vernon's daughterfell out
of a wagon ttie other day and was

somewhathurt, but notseriously. )

Oneof the beat places to buy
Kohool Books, Slated. Pens, Ink,
and Paperis at Bass Bros Abilene
Tex.

Geo. L. Posay has returned
from his trip with the blind man
and bis show,aud so has Master
JetumieTucker.

, 12 50 reward for a bundle of
the beat Millet raised in uasiceii
count Vi

Lomax & Joneh,

Miss Fields of Kaufman county
cousins of J. W. Fiolda of this
county, was hero this week pros
pecting.

J. II Loekuoy and family and
J. F. Lockney left Wednesday for
Do La Plains whoro they will make
their futuro homes,

A largo lino of School Books
and Stationery for sale, very cheap
at Bass Bros Abileno Texas. Call
on them by all means.

Tho crop of prospectors have
diminished some, but thoso who
come now belong to a class able to
purchasehomes.

Tho Albany Milling Company
will pay tho highest market price
in cash for good milling wheat.

N. H. Buiins,
tf. Gon. Mgr.

Try Anthony & Co. one month
for cash and see if you dont live
cheaperthan you ever did when
you bought on a credit.

GeneralRepair Shop.
Saddles. Harness,Sowiug Ma

chines, Boots and Shoes repaired
to order by W. H. Parsons,

Ye scribewould like to purchse
a pig, who has one for sale? Wo
would also give ono year's subscip-tio-n

to the Fixee Phess for half
a dozen hens.

You have herd of merchants
selling at Cost and othersselling at
Rock bottouprices, UutGeorge'Clay-

ton is kuocking tho bottam out for
Cash. 9- -7 It

I. L. Wado and Miss Etta
Roberts passed through Haskell
Tuesdayon their way to Abilene
where Miss Roberto will take the
train for her borne at Big Springs.

If you want Dry Goods,
Grociries, Tin ware, Queens ware.
Glass ware, or Grain at the lowest
price for Cash just go to George
Clayton's "Abilene Tex." -4t

Miss Millie Massey aud Miss
Carrie Rogers left Thursday iu
companywith T. F. Tucker. Miss
Millie will attend school at Cle- -

burn, aud Miss Carrie will attend
sobool at Fort Worth,

N. PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
fob

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17-00-

, 820.00, $25.00 and $30.00
One thousand dollars in

School Books and School Supplies
at thedrugstore of Bass Bros Abi
lene Texas. 'You can get any
thing you want in that line from
them at low prices.

The country is improving, A,
B. Eli has openedup a Blucksmith
and Wood Shop. He is a first
class workman and will guarantee
all work. Ho makes a Specialty
of horso shoeing.

Nearly overy body in town
has one or more stacksof hay, sor-
ghum or millet on their primises
for winter feed. Eeven yo editor
is blessedwith an abundanceof for
age for bis winter cow.

N.PORTER,Abilene, Tex.,
Fon

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-112- .00 and $15.00. Full
N ICICLE HARNESS $16.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness$12 $15
$18-$20--$25.

I have 610 aoresof of improv-
ed school land for sale. All under
ence, fifty acres in cultivation,
gosdcarrallaand tank of lasting
water. Forty head of improved
stook cattle and about $300 worth
or graiu and forage. Call on me
if you want to buy.

Respectfully,
OscarMartin.

Wo published a report of
A. B. Carotbera in our issue of
Aug., 17tb, and it has been exten-
sively copied aud commentedupon,
such reportsas this bear verity n

t hi r face, and we requessmore
to favor-u- s with roports of their
crops, Do uot exagerate or over
fstimate, a report of an average
crop of this caunty is good enough
for publication, ' -

DIED.

It becomesour sadeduty to note
the deathofMr. L, R. Lynn one of
tho pionoer settlers of Haskell
county. He was taken with con-jesti-on

of tho lungsand bowels on
last Mouday evening and diod
ni..mem-a-y morning, no leaves a
wife and throe chidren, who have
our sympathy in theirberievemont.

Uucklen's Arilca Salve.

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Rhoum,Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
curesPileB, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centsper box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS,

$5.00 Given Away.

Wo will give $5. for 12 of the
largestearsof Corn raised in Has-

kell county. Bring it in the shuck
after getting ripe. Wo want t

send it east to f.bow what our
farmers can do. CompetentJudges
will bo elected to decide.

7-- 17 It Lomax & Jones.

Austin, September3rd. 1889.
Mr. A.D. Tucker Collector Haskell
Co. Haskell, Tex. Dear Sir: I
enclose herewith Deposit Warrent
No 9 showing $0.96 deposited to
Cr. of your 'S3 account which to
gether with the $2,02 allowed for
exchange balancesyour 'S8 ac-

count. Pleas return Statement
sent you and it will be roceipted
in full, Enclosed Dep. Warrant
No 9 also shows $14,80 to credit
of your '89iaccount.

Respectfully6tc.
Jno. D. McOall,

Comptroller.

RICH, RARE, AXlTttOMAMIC.

A Marriage Between November and
April UnderTrying CircuuiBtances.

UkLeon. Tex., Sept. 1 J. A.
Nelson,a merchanthere,some 40
yearsold, becameenamoredof Mies
Effie Klutts, a farmer's daughter,
some15 yearsof age. He gets the
girl's consent,and also the iater's,
aud getsan order for tho license.
After Nelson gets tb license the
father changes bis mind, says Nel-

son cannot have bis daughter,
words of war iu words and demon-str- a

tions by Klutts and Nelson (ill
Tuesdayat 1 p. in. Nelson goesbe-

fore Justice Day and Bues for a
writ, alleging in Bub6tahco that
MiSB Eflie was worth $500 to him,
thesaidJ. A. Nelson,and that the
said Etllo was detainedagainst her.
will by the said Klutts by forse of

arms aud malice aforethought,etc.,
and to his (Nelson's") detriment
and grievance.

The writ was granted, put into
the bands of Constable A. J, Car-ne- s,

hack and team, one mile fast,

drive to the farm of Mr. KluttB,
writ served,property taken in pos.
session,an othor mile fast driv on
roturn, justice and groom ready,
one minute's time, Nelson and
Miss Tffie husbandarid wife.

Fiye minutes later Mr. Klutts
arrivedon tho scene, each suspen-
der thrown from his shoulders,
headedoff by sevoral excited men.
Much juggling from this til uight
by the denizens,some for aud
some againstthe mode of proced-

ure. Next day at 2 p. fn., excite
ment gotie, Nelson and Effie se-

renely happy, Klutts bard at work,
excited populanoeas cool as tho
weather will admit, talking on the
price of cotton, etc.

I.ADIK8
Keeling a tonic, or chlldrutt that wont building

shouldukobrown'sikon kittrhs.
It ii iilsamnl to take,run MalarU, Iudlgcs-fe-

Vii UUlOUSucu. All dciUn keep it.

Abilene

MUST mm TO EXPIATE HIS

CRIME.

The following is the dying decla-

ration of Beemer for whose mur-

der, Tom Fulcher was food guilty
and uponwhom a Jury of Jones
cou oty aEBesed the death penalty
last Monday.

"At Matador, in the county of
Motley, Stateof Texas,on this 18th
day of September, 1887. before
me, J. M, Campbell,Notary Public
for the county of Motley, Andrew
Beemer after being duly sworn
made the following declaration:
On the night of September 14th,
I was lying on ray cot in front of
the blocks mth's shop at Matador.
I beard my name called twice
''Beemer, Beemer!" I awoke and
saw Tom Fulcher beside the cot
holding his pistol about eight
inches from my face. I grabbed
the barrelof tiio pistol with my
left hand. Fulcher then renched
it from me with both bands, drag-
ging me and the cot over on the
ground; he then fired theshot go
ing through my left shoulder and
neck, I was trying to rise when be
fired and IJfell back on to the cot
which bad remainedopen when it
fell on its side. When trying to

rise a second time, be again fired,
shooting me in the back. After
firing this second shothe ran off."

A. Beemer.
Arther J. Weir, )

Witnesses.
S, S. Sumpter, )

Sworn to and subsribed
I., s. before me this 18th day of

September,1887.

J. M. Campbell,
Notary, Public.

S. HUGHES

7

JaJ.

9

PARTIES WISHING BOOTS and SHOES

WriH HEELS CALL OX ME AT
TEXAS.ABILENE

S. G. Jaskson.

and
per cts.

with

A JackPet

Aug. 31 A

from says E.

at this state, has
madea the

of bis He
that he lost the whole a- -

in card at
aud the names of

six ineu with whom he bad
The to whom the
ion was made to givo the
namesfor but the list
is to tboso of many
men of in

who have never been
of

Under StatOH law any per-

son must

E '

R. A.

It.
March and Sept.,

year. It U aa
of uaeful infor.

for all who ur.
the luxurlea or Uie

of lifo. Wo
oan olotho you and furntth you with
all the neoaaaary and

to ride, walk, dancb.sleep,
hunt. work. Bo to church,

or stay at home, and In various alzes.
styles and Just out
what Is requiredto do all these things

GUIDE, which will bo aent upon
retttlpt of 10 oinU to pay postage.

A CO.
U1414 Avenue, Chicago.IU

havebeen known to be
money is made of the
offeno of snd

to the same

that is visited upon a
dflfaultimr employe. The
in n of the mayor of this
city Ho has been on-- '

$10 ODO bail.

and Carts.

Teams,both double Fir?t Ci-s- r SadUp mid Buggy

Horses. Horsesboardedat $12 stnglo feed 25 Wagon

Yard in connection Stable.

HASKELL.

Chccaoo, dispatch
Indianapolis

dentiy, defaulting assisting post-

master Boonvill,
confession regarding

circumstances shortage.
alleges
mount,$6500, playing
Evansville gave

played.
attorney confess,

refused
publication

known
businessstanding Evans-

ville suspect-

ed frequentinggambling houses.
United

winning money which

I

& 00

FREEEE7 tkc ShoeMaker.

FIRST-CLAS-S

TimTW0XTRU.XD0m'

Texas,

Mason.

.TEXAS.

OThe
BXmSBS'a-JlO-

B

unnecessary

quantities.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Miohtgan

goverraent
guilty

embezzlement
pubject punish-

ment
defaulter

nnphew
released

PROPRIETORS

HASKELL LtVMlY STABLE,

Hacks; Buggies, Road
single.

month,

Victim.

william

contain

appliances

I!
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jUer Resources,Advantages, I'rog- -

SressanTHffttmr-l,resiM!ts- .

Topography,W,.ttr, Soil, Products,
Bhlppliui rolntP, Railroads,

Public Schools and
Mall Politics.

i

HasKEM. county u Bituated in

the southern part of the panhandle
on the line o( the one-hundre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It j

!rt 1;)00 feot abovethe sea,and has J

mid

mild and It is and land level or
miles and allj and tho

000 acresof land. was uso of labor at
in 1S5S from part of and

counties, and in

honor of Haskell, a young
Tennosoeean,who fell at tho

at in 1830.
It remained unsettled until 1S74

when (here wasone or two
established. Other ranchmen foi

plowed,
in

t. wo:u nouses
(or the t suhool

winters summers. tho being gener-3-0

square containso7i3,- - rolling, easily worked,
created saving

Fannin
Milam named

Charles
mas-

sacre Goliad

ranches

leudily

lowed and in 1SS0 the county J castorbeaup, Held peas, peanuts,
could boastof 15 or inhabitants. ! ami all thesquash fam-Ther- e

was no further turnips and cotton are

until early in 1S81, when the town and profitable. Also

of Haskell was luid off do-- 1 sweetpotatoesdo well, aud irish
nating lots few settlers in-- potatoes as well as any whero the
duced to build residences,and in South: Garden grow

January1835 the county otganized to and melons luxuriate
with a polled voto of 57 electors. in Haskell comity soil, growing to

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the ' the native grassesthat grow on the
people dependedupon raising cat prairies, large numbcrB

tie, sheepandhorsesas tho natural of cattle,horsesand Bheep through,
grassesfurnished food both winter j out the year, Jhonsonand Colora-an- d

summer for immense herds.! do grassesgrow to great

The poorer people made money by tho hay made from these
gathering mauy thousand tons ol
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for

use in the old states.
were made in ISSo

with garden products, corn, oats,

wheat,rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 13SG and 166" the entire west,

from Dakota to Mexico suffered j

from seasonsof unprecedenteddry- -

ness, but the faith of the few

farmersof Haskell county, kept
green and in the fall of 18S7 farm--

dead

local

and
rivers mentioned,
are fed never

water.
numerous

that w.ter stock the

ball
IB by Paint and

with numerous

tho half

The north half is

to Lake

Mid whose tributa-lie- s

furnish and for

the same.
the water there is

an by

irom feet,

good somo of

which ib by that
ection the statefor and'

son,.

The soil an alluvial loam

aud
color Irom a to

thoroughly driiise.
in tlif and dry seasons
..1 . ... . . . it.luuorus moisture inti uimuv i- -, muui scuooi m any organ-phere- ;

liko renowns the ized of the

J

It implements

"JO pumpkins,
development ily, grown

successfully
and by

a were in
vegetables

perfection,

sustaining

perfection
aud

Experiments

',,,,s ,ll,cr(h--v

of thu water and the
baking the soil.as well as the ger

ofmiustnn. It is those ,

qualities soil that enn--'
bio vegitation to all va-- )

ui weather. j

Except niesquito grubs andi
stump?,which easily extracted,
theroare no obstructions to plows, i

once becomes pleusant and
ble, One man with machinery and

little hired help has been known
to over 100 acresin grain
andcotton,

PRODUCTS,

Indian corn, wheat,eats, barley,
rye, durah corn, m'llet, sorghum,

line size superb Besides j

grasseslorui a valuableadjunct
the winter in
stock over winter.
vikld pricks ok f.vum products.

Theaverageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about HO bushel and
price varies from 50o to 1,25 per

the wheat yield for the
year !SS a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 25
bushelsper acre, and Eold
home market for 90 to $1,00
per bushel; oats yield GO to

per usually sell at

railroads.
There is one road being built

from Dallas to this place andone
to be from Fort The
Ttxas Central will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or for
feit its and Haskell is on
the line as origually surveyed.

The land men Austin have
organized a compny to build a
road from th?t city to this
tion of the state where they control
nearlyall the land and one
principal owns 150000
acres iu this and Knox county, bo
sides owns tho large addition to

the town on tho south.
is GO miles north of the

T. & It. and 'JO miles sout
of Ft. W. it D. II. and
situated on tho direct line the
cattle trail over which the Rock
Hand,and G. & tfa F. propose
to extend theirlines,

PUm.lC BCHOOJ,,

Our school fund is the
best any in tho

In addition to the amount
received from the state,ubout35,50
per capita,our commissioners court
havo wisely executed lease for

yearsol'our 4 leaguesof school
and, situated in the Panhandle,

UJO Jtjyeuuu nuni mhiuii iKHieii iu
the amount kccicu irom state'

Jng begun in and the (25 centsper cotton yields
crop 1888 far surpassedall a half three quarters of a bale
ticipation, corn made 25 bushels per acre, but owing to tbo great
per acre; oats made from GO tu 100, j distance to market its cultivation
wheatfrom 15 to 25, rye 20, and J is not in to a greatextent,
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale j Othercrops make good yields and
per acre, and sorghum, hay and commana prices,

millet wus so it was Homo made pork is usually worth

hardly consideredas a part of the 0 to S cents per pound; iresh beef
generalcrop and therewas no do- - 4to 0 cents; home made butter,
tnand for it in the market, sweetand delicous, usually sells at
The acreagein (arms have been in- - 25 centsper pound, chickens to

creasedto at least10,000 acres. 25 cents each,and eggs 10 to 25

topography. centsper dozen.

The county is an undulated plain shipping roisT.
with occasionalcreeksand branch--1 As yet has no railroad,
ee. It is bounded on the north by j and our people do their principal
that picturesque stream tho Salt shipping to and from a

Foik of the Brazos, and on the town CO miles south, iu Taylor
west by Double-Moui- n Fork. county, on tho Texas and Pacific

There are a few washes and There is also some ship-gulche- s

along the creeksand rivers, . ping dono to Albany , a town 45

but with river breaks, rocks and miles southeast,on the Texas Cen-po- or

land combined,their area in j tral but not so much as
countywould not averagej to because of

over 10,000acres that would not be wagon roads.
fine agricultural land

WATER.

It is by numerous

creeks branches besides the
bouio of which'

by failing springs of

purest
Besidestho branches

afford for all

time, the bouth of the county

traversed Califor-nl- a

creeks their

tributaries draining south
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traversed from

Northeast by

Miller creeks
water drainage

Besides surface

abundanceto bo obtained
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and all of a quality,
unsurpased of any
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temperature.

is o(

great depth ertility, varying

iu red u dark
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uumtuuult'

tw P"!stagnation
of

tniimtion
peculiar of

withstand
rieties

are

profltu-

a
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of quality.

to
pasture, keeping

and

the

bushel;

in the
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100
bushels acre.and

built Worth.

charter,
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sec
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he

of HaBkell
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P. R.

the 11. is
of

C.

perhaps
of county north-

west.

a
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me

earnest, bushel;
of an- -( to

engaged

corresponding
bountiful
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Haskell

Abilene,

ltallroad.

Railroad,

Haskell Abilene, rougher

traversed

Suthwcst

! ten uu.iulif, tu illu J till illii,
fund can also lio drawn upon to
I. 1

SIAIL PacimTiw.
There is only mm post (dike in

Haskell. It ban a daily mail, over
too lino from Abileiio viu Anton;
trlileh lino alo brings expreee
freight, and proves very satisfactory
to our people,

KKt.loioua oitQANZATiONS.

The roligous and moral status of
thu peopleof Haskell county will
comparefavorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christiuns,OldSchool aud Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organizedchurches in the town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
Sundays,also preaching ni other
points in the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

llASKEM..
The town of Haskell is tho coun-

ty site of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table laud,aud is four years old
and has a population of GOO to 700.
Has as good well water at, can bo
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depth of IS to 22 'feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edgeof town. Haskell
has four drygood aud grocery,
storesthat sell goodsat prices as
low as cau bo had !n railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-
dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoodsand groceriesascheap
as cau be bought any where.
Also has two drugstoresone notion
one hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; one blacksmith shop;
two cabinet andwood shops; one
exchangebank, one barber shop;
oue silver smith shop one saddlery
shop,one boot and shoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; three doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agents; one first class
county newspaperand job office,
and only one saloon, all doing a
very good business. The towu of
Haskell with her natural advan
tages, of location, climate,good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distiued in
the near further to be the queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail
road connection for Haskell is all
that is needed to accomplishthese.

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.

In almoBt eyery neighborhood
of the olderstatesand the thickly
settled portion of our own state
there are many of its citizens who
are contemplatinga remoyiil or t

change of residence for many rea-

sons. Semeto restore lost health,
some to make their beginning
in the world, othersto repair finan
cial losses,others setking safe and
profitable investments ol surplus
capital. There are many others
who havo comfortable homes and
are well contented, but who have
children, whom they would like lo
provide with lunds suitable for
home, and assist to commence
businessiu life, but. can not do so
with their present surroundings,
aud must seek cheaper lauds ai.d
better opportunities in other aud
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just tho pooplo wo waut.
(Jomo and ee us, and you will find

ti broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chanceB greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we aro a people wild aud wooly
Indigenous to thoso "western
wilds," that we are loaded with
dynamiteand shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cusswords and Mulhattan mix
tures,but ratherthat wo are u peo-

ple reared among tho same sur-
roundings, that we have received
tho benefit of the samtadvantages,
that we haveavailed ourcelves of

the same educational priviledges,
that wo have had the same ehris-tia-n

instructions you yourselves
havehad. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been
madeby the development ot new

.countries, and fortunesaro yot to
bo niu,i0 in our new aud equally
ay good GOUtltry.

y0 UUVH a country endowed by

rraduitfails. .HUt.U.'ft 'JJililt..
jk'M A KU'irnutrpit euro for nil ncrv-ni- ls

dl'ca'cn. nidi ns WEAK
Kf ,'J MKMni.y, LOSS OP I!I!1N

A'OW'KU, HtiTl.i' llwlmlio,
pain in the iiaok. nkuv.

IWTAInc. i'V,E6!' J.EUCOP.ltlKin,'
UNIVERSAL ..ASStrt l)K, SEMINAL WEAK-NK-

Iiiiiiolriuy nml Ri'iienil lui8 of imwor of
OrgniiM-- In I'ltlitTscxi cnum-i- l

hy Indiscretion or oor-e.ertlo- niiit wlilcli
ultimately lend to PREMATURE 01,1) AGE,insanity nmi consumption,$i oo a box
or nix boxesfor i.voo, Sent by TradeMurk.
nuni on rteenil or price. Full
lmrtlculnrs In nfiidilet, nent
rreu to ovory nppllu.int.

WE GUARANTEE SIX
BOXES

to cure nny case, For every
So.OOorder, wu Bend six boxes, Aftcf aK;r,2

ltli a wrlten Runmntee to refund tlio money
If our Specific does not effect n cure.

Address nil communications to tliu Solo
Mnuufucturers,

THE MURRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Knnsns City, Mo.

Kf-So- ld In Haskell by Johnson llron,

$60 for $30.
JUS T T II I N K O P 1 T

The MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sewing Machine!

17.50 to $3O.O0.
)l arranled Fh 'c 3 cars.

With all Attachments. Write for
illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Homo"
Etc.

$10 to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any
Machine, 25 cents a dozen in
stamps. Add res

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, JCY.

THE LADSEG' FAVCRUTE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

If you dcslro to purcbasoi SRirln" mncblne,
Mkourngent at your plnco for terra and
prices. If you cannot,llnd our neent.writo
direct topcarintaddrnsato youbeiow nnmod.

NEVTHOiMESEWitiG MACHINE G.ORAfiGE,MASS.

nature with all the conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the production oi all tho grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof tne
temperatezone. We have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
between the extreme cold and ex
tremeheht.a climate which will
preserve the strong and robust and
strengthen the sickly and weak.
Wo havo a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country whero no malarial sick-nes- s

evercomes. We navea conn
ty of tho best landB in Northwest
Texas. We havo an abundanceof
meequito, elm and hackberry time
bor lor firewood and fencing, We
havo the most substantial inland
businesstown in tho northwest.
We have the greatestabundanceof
the purestwater. We havo a olaes
of citizensas honest and industri-
ous, as hobpitabloand got'.l natur-ed- ,

as law abiding, patnotioand
religious as can be found anywhere
in the United states, Wo have
plenty of room; and invito you and
aud all who contemplatea change,
to come, all who want good and
cheap lands. Wo have them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Reader,please hand this to your
friend.

,!' 6 f'

S. Y. Sicorr,

COtt
Attorneysat Law, Insurance, Loan

AND

Agents
HASKELL, HasM COMif.TEK.

ItgiTAbstracting', Land Litigation, Inves-
tigating and Perfecting;Land Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of tho
Lands we are offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which areregardedasabsolutelyperfect:
No. 1. 137 .teres,about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie, but

some timber, dry, dark red loam, price 81.HO cash,$2.00 to cut,
i ciisb, balance1 and 2 years,10 per ceut interest.

No. 2. G40 acres15 miles west of town, near Double Mountain Fork of
the Braos river, Hue land, price $2.50 per acre, i uash, balance
1 and 2 years.

No. 3 800 acres0 miles southwestof town, high open ridge land, rich,
level and nice, soiuo timber, no snrfnen water bat very produc-
tive black sandy land. 32.50 cash, $2.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 1. 1G0 acres5 miles north or town on Benjamin and Haskell road,
close black land, level aud ricli, near Lako creek, some timber,
good grass, price $3.50 per acre,

No. 5. 2131 acres 16 miles southwestof town, tine red loam, mesqutte
l.md, good grass and good land $2.50 per acre cash.

No, 0. 30 i acres of as fine land as iu the county on Lake creek 17 north
of town, goodmesquitetimber, price 83.00,) cash,balauce1 year.

No. 7. .1,000 acres 1 miles southeastof town, tine dark red loam, mes-
quite timber and good water, 8J.0O per acre.

No. 8. o'20 acres12 milessouth west oftown, on watersof Paint creek
good laud and good grass, $1.?i0, j cash. (Vining.)

No. 9. 12S0 acres 1-- 1 miles southwest
loam, farming or pasturemud, lays well, 82.00 per acre, i cash
balance1 and 2 years.

No. 10. acres7 miles northwest of town, as fine black land, with good
mesquitetimber as iu tho county on headoi Lake creek. $8.00
peraire, terms easy.

Ni; 11. 2703 acres 10 miles sonthwentof Ilnskcll in 921 acre block
moBtly prairie, on Willow Paint, 82 00 per acre,will Bell a potiun
or all iu a body. v

No. 12.320 aores about 15 mile southwestof town, a splendid little piece
of dirt for a farm, oulv 82.00 cash.

No. 13. 640 acres 10 miles north of town on Lake creek This is a mag
nificent body of farming or pasture laud, has water, timber,
grassesaud good land all combined,making it one of the Bust

tracts in the county.
No. 14. 545 acreson Miller creek, very fluo level land, will make

splendid farm, $2.50 per acie cash.
No. 15. 320 acres on Paint creek 10 miles southof town, all good leve

land with good mesquitetimber, 82 50, i cash.
No. 16. 640 acres 12 miles eastof town, Paint runs throught it, abont

good iar.d, balance suitablu for pasture, gocd timber and grata

...

of town on Taint creek, fine red

srll cheapfor cnal'sForparticular

and protection tor stock, a mngniucent place lor stock ranch.pv
No. 17. 320 acrP6 10 miles north of towu, very fine level land with good

grssand timber, only 83 00 per acre cash.
No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof towu on Buffalo creek,plenty of

stock water, grass, timber and splendid lajjd all cmbined,
makestbi't ono of the most desireablutructs iu tho county, only
83.00 per acre,on easy terms.

No. 10. 010 acres 16 miles northeastof town, fine level prairio fanning
land, $2.50 per acre, J cash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 1470 acr"8 7 'miles eastof town on Red creek, about i eobd
farming land, balance good pasture, creek runs through survey,
timber, water and grasscombined,makesthis suitable for a stock
farm, price $2.00 cash, 82.25, i cash.

No. 21. 320 ires on Brazosriver 10 miles west of town, good land, pric
83.00 per acre,i cash.

No 22. 388 acresabout0 miles eastof town on Red creek,splendid red
land, price $1.50 cash.

No. 23. 040 aores 14 miles west of town, fronting the Brazos river, good
farming and pastureland, 82,50,3 cash or $2.25, i cash balance
on easy terms.

No. 24. 960 acres12 miles north of town, good land, ttscber, water and
grass,a splendid place for stock farm, 82.50, J cash.

No. 25 424 acr(H on Br.azos river 18 miles northwest of town, as fine-lau-

as i.i the couuty, only 83.00 per acre.
No. 20. !)60 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam land, some-timbe- r

but dry, only $2.00 per acre, 1 cash.
No. 27. 430 acres 10 miles north of town on Lako creek, ho betterland

In tho couuty, good grassaud timber, $3.00, cash down,
No. 28. 040acreson samesurvey as No.27, Bame quality of land, timber

and grass.83 00 per acre, terms easy.
No. 29 320 acres 0 miles north of town ou Benjamin road, fine level

black sandyland, good timber and grass,ou Lake creek,only $3- -

No, 30. 3 sections(640 acres each) on Brazosriver. This ia as good
land as iu the west,lays well, $2.00 per acreby the section, will
soil eithersectionor the whole in a body.

No. 31. 010 acres11 miles northeabtof towu, very good red loam prairie
land, only 82 00 per acre fash or $2.25,J cash.

No. 32. 640 acres S milei eastnf town on Haskell aud Throckmorton
road,splendid land at S2.00 per acre, 1 cash.

No. 33. 3400 acres20 miles north of town in the edge of Knox county
on Brazos river, nc better land in the state, lays well, 3.00 per
acre,will sell in a body or cut to suit toe purchaser.

No. 34. 300 acres7 miles southof town ou Mule creek, $2.50 cash or
82.75, J cr.sb.

No, 35. 500acres on Miller creek, all fenced with good house,two rooms,
yery tine land, grass, water and timber. Price and terms upon
application.

No, 30. 320acres 9 miles southeastof town, good land, water,grass with
some mesquitetimber, Horeo creek passesthroughit, only $2.25
per acre. A splendid ranch.

M&,Tbe abovearo only a portion of tho splendid bargains we vow
offer to the home.seekers,and now is the time to purchase.

We alsooiler for sale somo nice 80 acre blocksou the PeterAllen sur-
vey adjoining town, also many choicevacantand improved town lot,
cheap for cash,and on easy terms to the actual settler. For further
information concerning lands in Haskell county, call on or addressni.
We also havea good farm of 100 acres in Stonewa.l Co. 60 acres in
cultivation, good improvements,will
addressus, Ollico on Northwest Cornerof Fqu:un.


